
Bloke-Blood. 

Bloke (common), not strictly "a 
man," as Hotten defines it, but 
a man in a contemptuous sense. 
So the word was originally used 
in the police newspapers twenty· 
five years ago. A bwke was a 
victim of sharp~. a stupid per
son, a greenhorn. It is not 
from the gypsy lokc, a man, as 
Hatten as~crts, lo~·e not bein!; 
an Auglo-Homany word. It is 
probably from the Dutch blok, 
a block, a loJ.!, a fool, which 
gives rise to /Aok·kfr, a plodder, 
a dull fellow, am! to the English 
blockhead. 

The girl is stunning, the />I~J);,:s say, so 
we must forgive you.-Vuida: Hdd in 
J,',mdt~.[;C. 

'j Gi\'e us a horder, then, old [.;'(lkr," 
shrick<'<i :mother gamin.-F. IV. Robiu
St)'l: Litlle .Katr A'irhy. 

It bas another si,:nification, 
which is explained by the quota· 
tiun. 

lt came out in the nHlr~e of the evidtnce 
that the meaning of the word Mt,ke was 
•· a rnan whom a woman might pic..:k up in 
the ~tn:ct. "-}. (;1.fc'n':t't'od: Sc..:,·n Cursu 
t:/Ltmdo11. 

Blood (frncing). In the old hack
swordillg cuutests a Uuud, i.f., 
a streak of bluud on the be;ul or 
face at lea't one inch in length, 
was tLe equivalent of a <kei
:;h·e "brukeu-bea.d."" The word 
U ntif!fT is U>Ni in tlw 'arne sc·nse 
by the Gerwan 'tnde11ts nn tloe 
1\len..;nr. 

Iu pri;.t··riu:-' parlance the 
\Vonl is Jlt•t <'.flll~idcrefl sufli('.i
f.'lltly ,:rapLic, anrl blood is never 
11lClltiuiLl'd l'.Xet·pt under :-.yno-

nyms such as "claret" (especi. 
ally picturesque in connection 
with tapping), "Badminton" 
(a peculiar kind of claret cup 
invented at the Duke of Beau
fort's seat), "ruby," "crimson," 
"Chateau Lafitte," &c. 

Blood and entrails (nautical). 
This is a slang name given to 
the British ensign by Yankee 
sailors. 

Blood and thunder (popular), port 
wine and brandy mixed. 

Blood and thunder literature 
(Awcriean), now common in 
England. Literature of the 
loudest and coarsest sensational 
kind, "detective" novcb, ro
manecs like "Jack Sheppard" 
nnd the" Outlaw of the Plains,'' 
"Life of lluffa.Io llill,'' &:c. 

O:a.: J:t•.•re instant:e of the deleterious 
intlut·Jn.:c vf 1:/~.Mi and t /uuuitr jiction. 
Leet,Jutc.•, tht: man who m;tJc a 1110 .... 1 dcter
rninn1 ;lltCillpt to murJer a mt:s.. ... cn~er o( 

the Hank uf Fr:mce the other day hy 
plungiu~ ~ Lr;L(bwl imo the n~pc of hi~ 
uc.·~.:I..:. w;1.., an invctt:ratc peru:o.er of c::rimsou
t•.J! u.:d lill'T.:i..t\lr(:, hi ... Ll\"0 Uritc ~ulh~.lrs 

being l'oJ J ~~)l! du Tcrr;lil, t;~t.l>oriau, and 
Lau.:lt<tirl', the k~auctl murderer who 
t:muLLIL:d the dc:t:lb of llutfm;ul·~ ''Car· 
a!i !hc ·· l)y vrowling: around the Mrec:ts of 
1'.Lri-. fvr victin1s.-l'aris C"rraff)ndtltCt: 
Daily :r,·;~ ~·-raflt. 

Blood boat (nam]), a "tally 
hoat ., <•r hum boat. a boat em
pl••y•••l to carry prol"i8ions from 
the ohorc. 

Blood-curdler (soddy), a st.ory 
of m unll"r likely t.o make the 
reader's Llood cnnllc. 
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